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pecially urged to help, and lawn 
mowers, hoes, rakes and shovels 
will be needed to get the field 
in shape.

“ If you have a boy who is go- 
ing to play Little League, won’t 
you come up this afternoon and 
help us get the field and surround
ing grounds in tip top condition,”  
LL president L. H. Wall asked 
this week.

“Foard County 
Jamboree”  Set for 
Saturday, May 2

\ big get-together for area res
idents is being planned for Sat
urday night. May 2, date of the 
first Democratic primary.

“ The Foard County Jamboree” 
is the name selected for the get- 
together, with Charles Branch and 
his group of musicians to provide 
the program.

Most Foard County residents 
will be in town that night to see 
how the election comes out, and 
a great big welcome awaits them 
to stay and enjoy some good, 
western music.

At a meeting last week, the 
Jamboree was planned, with hopes 
being that it can become a month
ly get-together for Crowell and 
area residents.

Lite-A-Bike Project 
Re-Scheduled for 
Thursday, April 16

The free Lite-A-Bike campaign 
for all bicycles and motor bikes 
in Foard County will be held this 
afternoon, Thursday, April 16, be 
ginning at 4 p. m., according to 
to Tom Ellis, a member o f the 
local VFW post, which is sponsor 
ing the campaign in Foard County.

The lite-a-bike day was origin
ally set for March 28, but was not 
held due to the cold, rainy weath
er that day.

The Lite-A-Bike program will 
be held at the City Hall on the 
south side o f the square and ail 
Foard County residents who own 
bicycles or motor bikes are urged 
to bring them to the city hail 
Thursday afternoon.

’Two short silver strips are wrap
ped around the handlebars of the 
bicycles; two long silver strips go 
on the front forks, and three red 
strips are placed horixontally on 
the rear fender. Because o f this, 
the bicycle or motorcycle can be 
seen from the front, side or rear 
at night. TTie tape can be seen 
from as far as 1,600 feet by mo
torists.

The VFW stressed that there 
is absolutely no charge for this 
service, and they urge that ail 
bicycles or motor bikes be brought 
in.

Ten Thalia M asons 
Receive 75-Year 
M em bership Pins

Six of the ten members o f the 
Thalia Masonic Lodge, eligible to 
receive 26-year membership pins 
were present at a dinner meeting 
of the organization last Saturday 
night and were presented their 
pins by State Senator Jack High
tower of Vernon, who is presently 
serving as Grand Senior Warden 
of the Grand Lodge o f Texas.

Tk* six who rocoivod pins 
were Willie Cato of Fort Worth, 
R. H. Coopor, J. F. Matthews, 
Ira Tola, Jako Wisdom and 
Frank Wisdom. Tho four others 
who woro oligiblo for 25-yoar 
pins, but did not attend woro 
L. B. Robertson, J. F. Skivers, 
Roland Taylor and Willie 
Wright.

Following a delicious moal serv
ed at 7 o ’clock, Eldon Whitman, 
worshipful master of the T-halia 
lodge, stated that 1944 was a big 
year for the Thalia Lodge. Eight
een Masons were raised that year 
and 32 meetings were held to vlo 
this large amount of work. There 
were four sets o f brothers who 
were made Master Masons that 
year: Frank and Jake Wisdom, 
Percy and Roland Taylor, Willie 
and Arlie Cato, and Clayton and 
Bert Presley.

Mr. Hightower, in his remarks, 
asked a question not heard in 
this nation since Civil War days: 
“ Can this nation survive?”

After pointing out the dissen- 
tion and rebellion prevalent at 
this time, he added that the peo
ple of this country must “ wake 
up”  and do it soon if this nation 
is to survive. He pointed out sev
eral points which will be necessary 
for survival: respect and rever
ence of the law, love and service 
to God, a desire to achieve. He 
added that this nation is still the 
best hope for free men every
where.

Kaf«n Shirl«y Is 
Serving os Studmit 
Teacher in Fort W orth

Miss Karen Shirley o f Crowell 
is among some 709 North Texas 
State University students serving 
as student teachers in Dallas-Fort 
Worth-Dcnton area schools during 
the spring semester.

Some are teaching in area 
schools all day for eight weeks 
and others are training half a day 
for 16 weeks. A third group will 
spend all day o f the last eight 
weeks o f this semester.

Some 1,200 NTSU students 
have participated in the teacher
training program during the 1969- 
70 school year, according to Dr. 
C. M. Clarks, director o f teacher 
education.

Included in the three teaching 
groups this spring are 448 stu
dents preparing for secondary 
teaching positions and 261 for 
elementary. In the seconda:^ 
group are 66 seniors who will re
ceive all-level certificates for both 
secondary and elementary teach 
ing in music, art, physical educa
tion, speech therapy or library 
service.

Miss Shirley, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Shirley o f Crowell, 
ia student teaching fifth grade 
at Weatcliff Elementary School 
in Fort Worth.

Haskdl C. (Hack) 
Norman INed at 
Home April 8th

Funmral Services 
Hmld a t M athodist 
Church Frid ay
Haskell C. (Hack) Norman, 60, 

long-time resident o f Crowell, 
died at his home in Crowell Wed
nesday afternoon, April 8, after 
a brief illness.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 10 a. m., Friday, April 10, 
at the First United Methodist 
Church with the pastor. Rev. Wal
ter L. Driver, officiating.

Pall bearers were Mike Rasber- 
ry, Fred Youree, Joe Glover, Rich
ard Winters, Clyde Russell and 
Dick Todd.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson, sang 
two vocal solos, accompanied by 
Mrs. Glenn Halsell.

Interment was in the Crowell 
Cemetery with Womack Funeral 
Home in charge.

Mr. Norman was born Sept. 1, 
1909, in Cottle County, son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Nor
man. He moved to Foard County 
with his parents in 1922.

He was married to the former 
Miss Helen Hill in August, 1928. 
To this union, three children were 
born. He was a member of the 
Methodist Church and the Men’s 
Down Town Bible Class.

He is survived by his wife of 
Crowell; two sons, Haskell Hill 
Norman of Santa Monica, Calif., 
and Jim Paul Norman of Crow
ell; one daughter, Mrs. Mary Edna 
Durhem of Panola, Okla.; three 
brothers. Bill Norman of Daugh
erty, Earl Norman of Lockney and 
Jack Norman of Dallas; two sis
ters, Mrs. Thola Knox and Mrs. 
Eula Crummey of Crowell; and 
six grandchildren.

Pe(»ii Production 
MeetmgtoBeHeld 
Here April 20di

A pecan production meeting 
will be held Monday, April 20, 
at 1 p. m. in the district court 
room in Crowell, County Agent 
Joe Burkett said Monday.

Dr. J. W. Worthington, area 
horticulturist of the extension ser
vice o f Texas A&M, will conduct 
the meeting. He will cover vari
eties, care of trees, and informa
tion on budding and grafting.

Everyone who is interested in 
pecan production is urged to at
tend, Burkett added.

SP4 Steve Weatherred, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Weatherred 
o f Crowell, is now stationed in 
Korea, and his new address is: 
SP4 Steve Weatherred, 461-82- 
8565, Co. C (CLLBN) (N ), USA, 
STRATCOM, APO 96301. His 
wife, the former Miss Julia Whit
field of Crowell, is making her 
home here while her husband is 
overseas.

litde League’s 
Player Draft Hdd 
Last Tuesday

Team s Scheduled  
To Begin W orkouts 
M onday, A pril 20
The Little League draft of new 

players coming into LL this year 
was conducted Tuesday night of 
last week by Glen Goodwin, play
er agent. The meeting was held 
at Bird Dry Goods with some 15 
men present.

New players chosen by Dale 
Henry for his Foard County Mill 
team were Wesley Halencak, Pat 
Norman, Don Johnson, Scott 

(Continued on page 5)

PADUCAH T R A IL R ID E 
STARTS THURSDAY

Members of the Crowell Riding 
Club will leave on a trail ride 
to the Paducah rodeo Thursday 
morning, April 16. The group will 
assemble in downtown Crowell and 
leave at 8:30, J. C. Eavenson, 
president, said Tuesday.

The noon meal will be served

Crow ell One-Act 
Play W ins District 
Contest Thursday

For the first time since 1957, 
Crowell High School’s entry in 
the District 11-A one-act play 
contest won first place in the dis
trict contest held here Thursday 
o f last week.

The play, directed by Mrs. Jean 
Halbert, is entitled “ Even the 
Hater.”

Gary Cates of Crowell was nam
ed best actor by the critic judge. 
Dr. Jennie L. Hindman of Mid
western University. Pat Cates and 
Sharia Haynie were also named 
to the all-star cast.

Rita Coffey, Terri Cates and 
Trey Autry are stage crew and 
alternates for the play, which will 
be entered in regional competi
tion on April 24 at North Texas 
State University.

lOOF Lodg« to 
Install N«w O fficars 
Thursday, A pril 23

Crowell Lodge No. 89, lOOF, 
will install new officers for the 
coming year at a meeting to be 
held at the local hall on Thurs
day night, April 23.

C. V. Barker of Crowell is the 
new district deputy for the 33rd 
district and he will install the 
new officers. District 33 is com
posed o f Foard, Hardeman and 
Wilbarger Counties.

Shower Falls Here 
Thursday Night

A light shower in (Trowell last 
Thursday night brought .11 inch 
o f moisture, according to the o f
ficial government gauge measure
ment.

Last Rites for 
Lennis Woods 
Held Wednesday

Long-Time Crow ell 
Resident Died in 
M idland A pril 5th
Funeral services for Miss Len

nis Woods, long-time resident of 
Crowell, were held at the First 
Methodist Church here Wednes
day afternoon o f last week, at 
2:30 p. m. Officiating were the 
pastor, Rev. Walter Driver and 

(Continued on page 5)

Lay Witness 
Mission % ted  at 
MethoAst Church

Over forty persons from out 
of town are expected to be in 
Crowell this week for a Lay Wit
ness Mission to be conducted at 
the First Methodist Church.

The Lay Witness Mission pro
gram is conducted by Methodist 
laymen and has proved very suc
cessful in churches where it has 

(Continued on page 5)

Floyd Brock New 
Pastor Margaret 
Baptist Church

Rev. Floyd Brock o f Hinds has 
accepted a call as pastor of the 
Margaret Baptist Church, it was 
announced this week. This will 
be Rev. Brock’s first pastorate.

Services at the Margaret Church 
will be held twice each day on 
the second and fourth Sundays 
of each month and everyone is 
invited to hear Rev. Brock.

He is a native of Wilbarger 
County, and he and his wife have 
two sons. He is a brother-in-law 
o f Mrs. Vetrice Brock of Crowell.

at the Rusbeiry park and at 6:30 
supper will l>e >ierve<i at the same 
place as where the group camp
ed last week. Visitors are being 
invited to eat supper with the 
riders, at $1.50 per plate. For 
members, prices will be $1.00 for 
adults and 75 cents for children 
under 13.

At noon Friday, lunch will be 
served at the Paducah park, and 
the riding club will be in the par
ade in Paducah that afternoon.

Mr. P^avenson said that uni
forms for the parade will be white 
shirts, levis, light colored hat, 
black scarf and yellow .<addle blan
ket.

District THDA M eeting  
to Be Held In Vernon  
Friday, April 17th

Miss Helen Fincher, Home Dem
onstration Agent, reminded coun
ty H. D. women this week that 
the District THDA meeting will 
be held Friday, April 17, at the 
Central Chriatian Church in Ver
non. Regietration etarta at 9 a. 
m.

MRS. LAURA JOHNSON

Laura Johnson, 98, 
Foard Pioneer,
Died Monday

Funeral Services 
Held W ednesday at 
M ethodist Church
Mrs. Laura Johnson, 98, pioneer 

resident of Foard County, died 
at her home in the Foard City 
community Mondav night. April 
13.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p. m., Wednesday, April 15, 
from the First I’nited Methodist 
Church, conducted by the pastor. 
Rev. Walter L. Driver, assisted 
by Rev. V. K. Hicks, pastor of 
the .Assembly of God C*hurch.

Interment was in the Crowell 
Cemetery with Womack Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Serving as pall bearers were 
Mrs. Johnson’s grandsons: Wayne 
Johnson, Duane Johnson. Vance 
Barker, Ward Johnson, Jack John
son, Keaton Barker, Johnny John
son and Don Johnson.

Mrs. Johnson was born in Gile.« 
County, Tenn., April 17, 1871, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Vernon. The famil> moved 
to Weatherford in 1878, but af
ter two years, moved to Scott 
County, Ark. They returned to 
Texas after two years, moving 
to Mineral Wells with two ox 
teams. They lived in Smith and 
Wilbarger Counties before mov
ing to Foard County in 1889.

She was married to Aquilla 
Johnson on February 12, 1899. 
They lived in a half-dugout until 
after the birth of their third child. 
They traded their farm for an
other and it was on this farm 
she still resided— her home for 
64 years.

Mrs. Johnson was a faithful 
member of the Methodist Church 
for 85 years.

Mr. Johnson died in 1910 leav
ing his wife with five children 
ranging in age from 6 weeks to 
nine years.

Mrs. Johnson’s family represent
ed five generations. He.’ children 
are A. W. Johnson of Estelline, 
Mrs. L. C. Wisdom of Hector, 
Ark., Mrs. J. M. Barker and Vir
gil Johnson of Foard County. One 
son, J. V. Johnson, died in 1966. 
She is also survived by 18 grand
children, 41 great grandchildren, 
and 8 great great grandchildren.

Track Team Wins 
Third at District 
Meet Saturday

S ix  Crow all A H ilatat 
Elig ib la to Attond 
Rogional M eet
Crowell’s track team made a 

very impressive showing in the 
District 11-A meet held at Holli
day on Saturday, April 11. Crow
ell placed third with a total of 
88 points. The meet was won by If unday.

Kenneth Sellers accounted for 
(Continued on page I )

Free Will Baptist 
Church to Have 
Week End Revival

The Free Will Bapti.st Church 
of Crowell will be having a week 
end revival this week beginning 
•Apiil 17 and continuing through 
April 19.

Rev. Kenneth Brandon, pastor 
of the First Free Will Baptist 
Church of Rc.^well, N. 51.. will 
be the speaker at each se;’vicc. 
Bro. Brandon has held many re
vivals in Oklahoma, Texas and 
New Mexico, and "is truly a man 
called of God to preach the Gos
pel,”  Rev. M. L. Crosby, local 
pastor, say.=.

Services will begin Friday and 
Saturday nights at 7 :30 o’clock 
with Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m.; also Sunday school 
at lU a. m. and church t.aining 
service at 6 p. m.

Everyone is invited to attend 
all services.

Absentee Voting 
for First Primary 
Now Underway

With the first Democratic pri- 
maiy just over two weeks away, 
absentee voting across Foard 
County and Texas got underway 
Monday. April 13, and will con
tinue through Tuesday, April 28.

Accoidlng to the official elec
tion year .schedule of dates, on 
Monday, .April i:i, the county clerk 
shall mail official ballots to each 
voter who has heretofore made 
proper absentee application for 
ballots.

New Supply of Foard  
County H istory Books 
Expected Here Soon

A letter from the Universal 
Bookbindcry in San Antonio, the 
company which is binding “ They 
Loved the Land.”  Foard County 
history, sent to the Quanah Trib
une-Chief, publisher of the book, 
states that “ the books should be 
leaving here around the middle 
of next week.”

The bindery stated that it hop
ed to have the books ready to 
ship by Tuesday, Ap.il 14.

Student Council 
O ff Jeers Attend  
State Convention

The CHS Student Council o f
ficers for 1970-1971 went to Aus
tin Friday and Saturday for the 
state Student Council convention.

Attending were Bette Barry, 
vice president; Michelle Gafford, 
secretary; and Jody Haynie, treas
urer. Jimmy Mac Gafford, spon
sor, and Mrs. Gafford also attend
ed. George Eavenson, president, 
was unable to attend due to the 
track meet hold at Holliday.

Cub Scouts to Pick 
Up Papers Saturday
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Smnior Nmws
Conjrratulatior.* to the one-act 

piay ca*t on their district win 
Conicratulationi also to senior 
G ao' Cates who was named best 
actor. Memh-ers o f the east are 
Gary Cates, Pat Cates and Sharia 
Uaynie The track team and UIL 
contestants are also to be con- 
Sratu.ated.

Senior spotLeht this week ■> 
0)ra Lozano, daughter o f Mr. a.nd 
Mr«. .\u4r.i‘ ta Lozano. She is an 
active irer.ber o f the Pep C'.ul 
and FH.\ Ho» favonte> include: 
color, ■ .Jt: food, chirken fried 
steak: a .lof. Pa'„I Newman; ac- 
tres.-. .'.phia Loren; and subject, 
irovem"er.t. Ol^a pian.- to attend 
buiiner- >.n.ol after (rrad^atior..

prose interpretatioB at the l*IL 
literary events held Friday m 
.Archer City.

The track team won third in 
team standiBf at Holliday Satur
day. We are all very proud of 
each of yea. Confratulations to 
Kenneth SeJers for receivinir two 
firt place honor*. He Lashed to 
a 10.8 vict^-ry in the 100 yard 

and added the 2S0 title with 
a 22 « time. Ci-nfratulations to 
Mike Weatherred and Geo. Eav- 
son on their wins. Kenneth will 
represent Crowell in two events 
at re^ionaL

The CHS concert hand will com
pete in UIL contest Friday af
ternoon in Vernon. Good lock!

Sophontorm Nmws
Congratulation* to the one-act 

play cast for receivinif first place 
Thursday. Sophomore Sharia Hay- 
nie wns named to the all-star cast.

Literary event* were held la*t 
Friday in Archer City. Sophomores 
attending were Darry Worley, 
•pellinr; Betty Linda Whitfield, 
spiellinr; Sharia Haynie, alternate 
prose, and Trey -Autry, poetry 
interpretation. Darry rot 3rd place 
and Trey placed fourth.

Sophomore* on the track team 
are Billy Ray Neal, Harry Lee 
Swan, Bob Burkett and Terry Far
rar. Congratulations, boy»!

Congratulations to Nancy Loon
ey for making the Tri-State honor 
band. She plays the clarinet in the 
CHS band.

Junior Haopenings
Cor.sr--'-.'-’ . • >■ to .tor Jean 

Halbert a '■; rlay ca^t for receiv
ing fir t̂ jlace at the district con
test held here last T.ou.sday. Good 
luck at reirio.'.al. Congratulations 
to Pat Cate* for winning second 
place and receiving a medal in

froshm on Report
Freshmen who went out for 

L'lL literary events at .Archer City 
la.-t Friday were Trudy Bird. 
Rhonda Ve<era, Ba>>f Streit. Lance 
Worley and P.uth Brown. Karen 
Gray and Rhonda Vecera went to 
the finals and won in the tennis 
content at Munday. Fresh
men boys who participated in the 
t.-ack meet at Holliday Saturday 
were Rocky Bachman. Rex Driver 
and John Urquiio. Congrulations 
to all track members.

Annual Striff
The deadline for the annual

I*

was met and almost doubled on 
iFnday night of Ust week. Day 
and night sessions were held to 
accomplish the task. Mrs. Melch 
extends her appreciation to all 
faculty members and staff of 

■ CHS for their jmtience and co- 
i operation in allowing special work- 
I ing hours for annual staff mem
bers. - Dummy ’ sheets were u.̂ ed 

Ito make a rough outline of the 
I pages and it w#» all assembled 
j for the trip to the studios.
I Members of the annual staff 
' under editor Kathy Hammonds 
I are Sara Collins, Linda Gray, Ten 
; Garrett, Beth Welch. Shayne Gar- 
'• rett, Betty Linda Whitfield, Shar- 
I la Haynie, Micke Owens, Debbie 
{Johnson, Mary Jo Glover, Jo Ann 
i Williarr.!. Jane Hughston, Gary 
i Eddy. Marvin Machac. Kay Shir- 
j ley, Veda Everson, Margaret Fos- 
i ter, Ruth Brown, Jimmy Glover 
! and Geo.yre Eavenson.

 ̂Student Council
Three new officers of the CHS 

{Student Council and sponsor, Jim 
■Mac Gafford, and wife attended 
the Texas Association of Student 
Council annual conference in .Au^ 
tin last week. Bette Barry, .Mi
chelle Gafford ar̂ d Jody Haynie 
are the new officere. They arrived 
in Austin Thursday and toured 
the University of Texas campus, 
and were permitted to go into 
the Texas Senate and House of 
Representatives chambers on their 
tour o f the State Capitol. Speak
ers were Mos* Hampton, president 
of .ATSC, Judge Herman Jones 
of .Austin. On Saturday they 
elected officers with keynote 
speaker being Earl Reum of Den
ver, Colo., who is «upervisor of 
student activities for the Denver 
Public Schools.

Spotcheck of Auto 
Dealers Being Made

The National Highway .'»afety 
Bureau has begun a nationwide 
spot-check of automobile dealers 
to see if they are complying with 
a new federal motor vehicle safe
ty regulation, according to Doris 
Myers, extension home manage
ment specialist at Texas .A&M 
University. Dealers must supply 
prospective buyers with safety- 
information on stopping di.-tance. 
acceleration and passing ability 
and tire reseive loads for new 
automobiles.

MTien the consumer spends a 
dollar for food at the grocery 
stoie, he buys 40 cents worth of 
products and 60 cents worth of 
marketing services. The farmer’.̂  
share of .America’s food dollar is 
highest for products which require 
the least amount of processing and 
packaging.

THE FOARD 
COUNTY NEWS
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So many 
little conveniences 
and big ones, too 
when you REMODEL 
to total-electric 
Gold Medallion living

Almost any home can be remodeled to pure 
com fort-to ta l electric. A&k W TU  about all 
the incentive plans-saves you money!

See your building contractor or WTU

J  ♦ .ro ^
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Entered a . second cU .i mall matter 
at the po.toffiee at Crowell, Tcaaa, Mar 
18*1, under Act of March t, 187*.

Crowell, Texaa, April 16, 1970
NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon 
the chameter, atandinr. or reputation of 
any person, firm, or corporation, which 
may appear in the eolumnt of thia paper 
will be rladly corrected upon tim notice 
of same being brought to the attentioa 
of the publiiher.

Tniscott
a n d  G IL U b A N D

BY MISS RUTH BROWN

Bob Brown of Prowell viMted I 
his grandparents. Mi. and •‘ ¡’ '•I 
J R. Brown, over the wtek end. ;

Mi . and Mr». Shirley Moore o f 
P l a i n  view visited M.. and Mr- 
Monroe Ca^h over the week end.

Tommy Westbrook and Renee 
vinited hi» mother, -Mr*. Tom 
Westbrook, in Wichita Fall» Sat
urday.

Mr>. Curti* Casey attended a 
meeting of the Delta Kappa Gam
ma society in Knox City Saturday.

Mr. and Mr». Dick Anders and 
Mr. and Mrs. .Mac Hay» of Abi
lene visited over the week end 
with -Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Alex- 
ander.

Ml»» -Annie Chesser and .Mrs. 
Henderson of Quanah viiited Mrs. 
Irene Gerald last Sunday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Corder over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Glasscock of 
Dallas and -Mr. and Mrs. Newt 
Brvant of .Abilene.

Mrs. Curtis Casey- and -Mrs. 
Harold Barry attended the Qua- 
nah High School Drama Club’s 
presentation of “ The Trojan o- 
men,”  which was directed by Mr*. 
Elmo Todd, last Tuesday night.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Horne over the week end were 
.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Teddy 

I Horne and Melis.»a of Plainview.
! Last Tuesday, Mr. and M.s. 
Raymond Hennan, Sherry Lee and 
.Michelle .Ann Haynie and al-o 
Raymond Hennan, Jr., who i‘ 
home on a 30-day leave from the 
Philippines visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Haynie.

Vi'*iting Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Tapp over the week end were .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse P.ice of Seymour 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Noble of 
Eastland.

.Ab Ilseng of Gilliland and Mrs. 
Virginia Ilseng and daughter of 
Dallas visited Mr.-. John Bullion 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Gaylon Scott and LaGayle 
of Vera visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Horne Saturday.

Last Tuesday, Mrs. Paul Bullion 
and -Mrs. Arnold Navratil attend
ed a board of directors meeting 
of the -American Cancer Society 
of Knox City at .'lunday.

Visiting Mrs. John Bullion last 
Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Lee Baty and .Mrs. Vera Horne 
of Gilliland.

The Truscott H. D. Club serv
ed lunch to the Crowell Rotary- 
Club at the community house last 
Wednesday-.

Bette Sue Barry returned 
home Saturday from a Student 
Council trip to .Austin.

Weather this week has been 
very warm and springlike.

Mark Schmöker, a sixth grader, 
enrolled in the Gilliland school 
last week.

The Gilliland school attended a 
Southern .As.-embly program in 
Crowell last Tuesday.

R. C. Daniel had the proposed 
playground and ball field cleaned 
last week.
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Seriously Impaired
Raymond E. Bisha, vice presi

dent of the executive department 
of the Louisville and Nashville 
Railroad Company, observed: “ Ac
cepting inflation as a fact of life, 
why is the railroad industry so 
hard pressed when other indus
tries do so well? . . .  In effect, 
our right to manage has been seri
ously impaired— we sink, swim or 
float according to the will of gov
ernment, the legislatures and la
bor.’ ’

Cannot Be Legitimate-
Former Chairman of the Secur

ities and Exchange Commission 
Manuel F. Cohen remarked, “ The 
exercise of political power, wheth
er by government or business, 
cannot be legitimate unless it is 
subject to free and systematic 
analysis and criticism.”

« *h Famo-js Frig idaire
E le c tr ic  A p p lia jj^ _ ^ ^ y

W e s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
F - • Company

Equal
Ipppoftunily

Invetior 
owned company

NOTICE!
This is a reminder to all who hove 
not signed their City of Crowell tox 
renditions, please do so at the City 
Hall by May 15, 1970.

FERN MC KOWN 
Tax Assessor-Collector 

City of Crowell

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.61 per y»»r in Foard aad 

adjoining counlies.
$5.16  eU ew here.________

from  the News . . .

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

News items below were Uken 
from the Thursday, .April 11. 1940, 
issue of The Foard County News:

Construction of the Foard Coun
ty Hospiul got underway Monday 
with the starting o f the razing 
o f the old hospital buiWing on 
Main Street.

Foard County recei%-ed its sec
ond rain for 1940 last Friday- and 
Saturday when l.SO inches of 
gentle, steady rain fell.

Crowell. Ch'ldreM, Quanah, 
Quail and Memphis will have one- 
act plays in the district play- tour
nament to be held here Saturday.

The corner stone for the new- 
public school building of Benja
min will be laid on Friday-, .April | 
12, by the Masonic Grand Lodge] 
f Texa.s.

Truscott High School carried 
o ff top honors in the Class B 
school division of the Knox Coun- 
ty Ir.terscholastic League meet | 
held last week.

The drilling of the wildcat oil 
test on the farm o f Mrs. J. B. 
Rasberry 15 miles west of Crow
ell, w-as completed Wednesday- by 
the Ohio Oil Co. w-hen the con
tract depth of 5,000 feet was 
reached.

J. W. Bruce and R. L. Taylor 
w-ere re-elected to the board of 
trustees of the Crowell Indepen
dent School District at the elec
tion held here last Saturday.

The dresses modeled by Riley 
and Ruby .Adams were judged “ ex
cellent" in the annual style show 
of the Homemaking Department 
of Crowell High School held last 
Thursday- night, .April 4.

Mrs. Mary Foster and son, Rob
ert, of Benjamin spent from Fri
day until Sunday w-»th her par
ents at Vivian.

Thousands *'f Texans are ex
pected to gather .Sunday, .Ap.il 
14. in a beautiful w-oodland area 
ten miles north of Gonzales to 
witness cornerstone laying cere-1 
monies of the first unit of a new-: 
Texas warm springs center for, 
crippled children. j

President Roosevelt Tuesday-1 
nominated Representative Marv-in 
Jones of Texas to the I’ nited 
States Court o f Claims, accord
ing to a dispatch from Washing
ton. Mr. Jones is well know-n to 
the people of Foard County.

The Legionaires and sons of 
Legionaires will have a meeting 
at Truscott Monday- night. The 
sons of American Legion members 
have organized at Knox City with 
24 charter members.

Joe Rader was elected a mem
ber of the Foard City school 
board in the election held Sat
urday.

Grady- Halbert of Foard City 
began his duties as census enum
erator for the Riverside vicinity 
this week and has established his 
headquarters on the John S. Ray- 
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish of 
Vivian visited with her sister. Miss 
Lou Martin, o f Foard City Sun
day.

Misses Billie Kline, Annie Ma
rie Smith, Opal and Ruby Priest, 
Mary Helen Ru.ssell, Frances 
Haseloff, Verna Ray Morrison 
and LeoU Murphy entered the 
home economics style show in 
Crowell Thursday night.

W ould Be Surprised
"Anyone who has not seen a 

weekly newspaper, of which there 
are nearly 10,000, recently, will 
M 8urpri.sed how these publica
tions are thriving. Once noted for 
a paucity o f pages and advertis
ing, although always indispensable 
for the news of their areas, these 
papers now frequently run to 
bulky size and an advertising^ vol- 
ume that would be welcomed by 
many daily newspapers. Perhaps 
no newspaper is read more avidly 
than the small town weekly. It 
holds reader interest from first 
page to last, because it tells about 
the activities o f people who live 
around the comer or on a nearby 
fann.” _KitUnning. Pa., Uader- 
Times.
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Three Accidents 
Reported on Foard 
Roods in March

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated three accidents on rur
al highways in Foard County dur
ing the month o f March, according 
to Sgt. Jack Therwhanger. High
way Patrol supervisor o f this area.

These crashes resellad ■■ owe 
person injnrod and aa estiaMl- 
ed property damage of $1,630.

The rural traffic accident sum- 
mar)- for this county during the 
first three months o f 1970 shows 
a total of 10 accidents resulting 
in one person killed, one penon 
injured, and an estimated property

damage c f $s,0M
The final titry ,  

Texas traffic rttwfi 
«•tered and clmd. 
record of 3,551 
an astimated 
iajerict, and aa ni 
arty lost of StSJ 
aaatained.

Since • . death 
in I960. Texas hat 
each year. The leiyj 
“ I f  the n v'T'.ber of ¿6*̂  
to increase u  
1960, by U'Ts tk«j i 
creased 100 per m ;’

-------^
Agriculture it «ctfl 

essential induitnei, '̂ 
assets valued at Ixrel 
billion and a labor! 
000.

«■ oNOTICE!
Due to the dang er to other pm 

by the shooting of guns at the 
Club, and since the ru les and regulS' 
of the organ ization  specifically pré' 
the use of firearm s on the Country C 
property, w e a re  sincerely reqifot, 
that no firearm s be discharged w 
Country Club property.

Thank you,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS ®
SPRING LAKE COUNTRY CLUB o f Farm C

------ IS 1

One out of every four U. S. 
Mnreated acre* produces food or 
fiber for export.

r /

HI-WAY MIC!^
SPECIALS FOR APRIL 16, 17, U

Kim bell's Biscuits 
Oak Farm s M ellorine  
R. C. COLA ctn. of 6
Duncan Hines Cake M ix  3 ^
SCOT TOWELS 3 for
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 con»
M arshm allow  Pies box of 17
KIMBELL'S COFFEE lb.
PEACHES H eavy S y ru p  21/3 can 3 k>
EGGS dozen
Perk  A Beans o r Hom iny 4 coO

D iniees Barbecue Sana
Hot, M ild , Sm o k y^ in  ox.

3 FO G  M »  
FR YER S  pad I 
SAO SAG E 2 k  II 
GROUND B E E F  2 b }  
W EIRERS 2 k
LETTUCE 2  headt
g r a p e f r u it  3 for
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-srisited in the

i ^  Larry Swan 
in the relay

played at Holliday Saturday, with 
a time o f 2 minutes, 9 seconds 
in the 880 yard run. He will go 
to the regional this week end. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Swan, 
and children attended the track 
meet.

Mrs. James Bowers visited Mon* 
day with Mrs. Jim Ewing in Crow
ell.

Gerald Bradford o f Slaton and 
his grandmother, Mrs. S. J. Bo- 
man o f Vernon, visited Thursday 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Marr in 
Crowell Wednesday.

Mrs. Cressie Erwin of Crowell 
visited Mrs. Arthur Bell Sunday. 
Mrs. Erwin fell and broke her arm 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Patton and 
daughters o f Archer City spent 
Sunday with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Patton.

Mrs. Joe Bledsoe visited her 
brothers, Charlie and Spurgeon 
Johnson, at Electra Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Franks 
and two sons and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Tamplen and Cindy of Ver
non visited Monday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens.

Visiting Sturday with the L. B. 
Robertsons were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Pendleton and Mrs. Rachel 
Pendleton o f Tahoka, Johnny Ray 
Wilkins of Childress, Mr. and Mrs. 
John McKay and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug McKay and children o f Ver
non and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Rob
ertson of Crowell.

Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook of Ver
non visited her mother, Mrs. W. 
R. McCurley, and sister, Mrs. 0 . 
C. Allen, Saturday.

Mrs. Sam Kuehn visited with 
her school chum, Mrs. Earl Tay-
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lor of Denton, in the Ben Hogan 
home at Thalia Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Machac, 
Mai vin and Clinton, were in Knox 
City Sunday to visit her aunt, 
Mrs. Ben Bradford, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGinnis 
and Joyce Ann spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. R. A. Johnston, 
in Quanah, who had a birthday 
dinner for Mrs. McGinnis.

Charlie Blevins of Vernon spent 
the week end with his daughter, 
Mrs. R. L. Hudgens, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Matus and 
Mike were in Houston over the 
week end to attend the wedding 
of their nephew, Don Matus, and 
Miss Trudy Dowers. Mike was a 
groomsman in the wedding and an
other son, Jerome Matus o f Fort 
Worth, was an usher. En route 
home they visited another son, 
Johnny Joe Matus, and family at 
Euless.

Mrs. John L. Hunter was ad
mitted to the Crowell hospital Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
visited Sunday with their son, Lon
nie, and family at Rayland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle have 
been attending the bedside of her 
brother, J. T. Tamplin, who had 
surgery in Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Joe 
G. Baker, and family at Quanah 
Thursday. Their grandson, John, 
came home with them for a visit 
and his mother came for him Sat
urday.

Visiting Mrs. Abb Dunn Sunday 
were her sisters. Mi's. Homer 
White o f Quanah and Mrs. Bob 
Thomas o f Crowell; also a friend, 
Mrs. Ellie Kyle o f Quanah.

W. S. Carter o f Amarillo visit
ed over the week end with his 
mother, Mrs. W. S. Ca.-ter, and 
tended to his farming interests.

Mrs. Lonnie Halencak of Ray- 
land visited Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Halencak.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn visited 
her mother, Mrs. T. L. Ward, in a 
Quanah rest home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle visit
ed the Ray Tamplen family in 
Vernon Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bradford 
and children o f Slaton visited his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Bradford, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bradford of Iowa Park to Abilene 
Monday to visit their brother, 
Buel Bradford, and wife.

The Sam Kuehns, Johnny Mat 
uses and August Rummels attend
ed the Farmers elevator banquet 
in Vernon Thursday night. Mrs. 
Kuehn won a door prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle of Qua
nah and Mr. and Mrs. Luther Den
ton o f Crowell visited Sunday with 
their sister, Mrs. W. J. M Murphy, 
and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin Shultz 
o f Ponca City, Okla., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Coufal, Saturday.

Austin, Tex.— State welfare 
costs may go up sharply next year 
if Congress passes a new Medic
aid bill.

State Senate Committee on Wel
fare Reform heard estimates that 
Medicaid amendments alone will 
require at least $26.9 million in 
additional state outlays during the 
coming biennium.

Burton G. Hackney, State Wel
fare Commissioner, predicts Presi
dent Nixon’s Family Assistance 
Plan o f legislation might cost Tex
as a minimum of $22 million more 
each year and double the number 
of children on state aid rolls.

Senate committee heard esti
mates that Medicaid changes will 
add more than $'6.2 million to the 
state’s obligations for the present 
biennium.

While welfare offlcials are now 
optimistic over being able to con
tinue present program levels until 
the next legislative sessions, they 
will, at best, be in debt $13.5 mil
lion come January. That’s the

roRS T hct^ n uo l Stockholders Meeting 
RY CLUl of Formers Co-Operative Gin (Crow- 

), n  to be held Saturday, April 
11:30 A. M. at the Gin of-

lERS CO-OP. OIN

Grmatmgt Thrmat to 
Our Amoriea

“ Some of the officials respon
sible for enforcement o f law have 
seemed over-preoccupied in recent 
years with concern for the rights 
o f defendants in criminal proced
ures, as related to the rights of 
those injured or suffering prop
erty damage from the action of 
the criminal . . . Without arguing 
the fine points o f the situation 
from a legal standpoint, we are 
faced with some unpleasant re
sults. Not only have the personal 
safety and property rights of the 
law-abiding been seriously threat
ened in many major cities— no
tably our national capital— but we 
face a great threat to the proper 
processes o f law and order . . . 
Before the courts and the makers

Motor No. 62S37281

April 20-25 Is 
School Bus Sofety 
Week in Texas

Gov. Preston Smith last week 
declared April 20-25 as School Bus 
Safety Week in Texas, signing a 
proclamation in his office. The 
governor commended the “ out
standing safety record”  of the 
12,000 bus drivers who each day 
transport a half million students 
more than 400,000 miles along 
Texas streets, highways, and 
country roads.

He stressed the importance of 
pupil transportation in making ed
ucational opportunity available, 
as well as the need for the public 
to help promote safety.

Richard M. Cummins, director 
o f school transportation at the 
Texas Education Agency, tells one 
way that the public can help: 
“ Observe the state law which re
quires cars to stop when approach
ing from either direction a stop
ped school bus that is loading or 
unloading. You just can’t see a 
small child who steps out from in 
front o f a bus. And even though 
they’re instructed to look, they 
sometimes don’t.”

School bus drivers develop driv
ing skills and a conscious effort 
toward safety in 12 to 15 work
shops sponsored across the state 
each year by the agency, Depart 
ment of Public Safety, and local 
school authorities.

A special effort is made to ac
commodate students who are not 
served by regular routes, Cummins 
points out. Twenty schools receive 
special state help so they can 
transport children of migrant farm 
workers who have a shorter school 
year but a longer school day. 
These 25 routes carry 1,906 chil
dren 1,132 miles each day. An
other 463 routes carry 6,267 han
dicapped children to the schools 
that can best meet their needs.

The state transportation cost 
for 1968-69 (latest total avail
able) tallied out at $18,479,215. 
There were 7,788 public school 
and 96 private routes in operation.

amount Gov. Preston Smith trans
ferred to welfare from medical 
school construction funds to head 
o ff the scheduled April 1 cut in 
payments to the needy.

If rough estimates presented 
the committee are correct, the 
legislature will be looking at an 
increase of $70 million for new 
programs during the next fiscal 
period— not to mention another 
$20 million “ catch-up”  money car
rying over from the current bien
nium.

If Congress places mental re
tardation under new limitations 
for inpatient seri’ices, the state 
could end up with another $9 mil
lion a year in new obligations, 
plus $8.2 million in unexpected 
expenses for the present fiscal 
period.

SCHOOL FUND —  Largest 
single piece o f income for the 
Texas permanent school fund, 
$139 million, has been assured. 
After 11 months of discussion. 
School Land Board accepted a 
unitization agreement on the huge 
new sulphur deposit found in Cul
berson County by the Duval Cor
poration of Houston. Deposit is 
the second largest in the world. 
It contains 81 million long tons 
o f sulphur. Agreement involves 
the drilling of 6,000 wells.

High bids on public school land 
oil and gas leases totaled $3.1 
million, representing an average 
of $36.84 per acre. Twenty-two 
per cent o f the acreage sold was 
in El Paso and Hudspeth coun
ties. Land lying in Loving and 
Ward counties brought a bid of 
$120,006, topping all others.

Second highest bid o f $113,040 
was on a 1,440-acre tract of sub
merged coastal lands in Jefferson 
County.

Third highest wa.<t $110,053 for 
411 acres in Reeves County.

Receipts from the sale boosted 
the permanent school fund to 
$839.6 million, for total increase 
of nearly 86 per cent in last dec
ade.

of legal policy carry protection of 
individual rights to a further ex
treme, let them weigh the distress
ing alternative— the certainty that 
citizens eventually will lose their 
faith in the ability of the law to 
protect— and become their own 
law. That, really, is the greatest 
threat to our America that faces 
us today!” — Fort Stockton, Tex
as, Pioneer.

N O TIC E FOR BIDS
The Board of Trustees of Crow ell Consol
idated Independent School District offers 
for sole on bid basis the follow ing auto
m otive equipm ent:

1962 STUDEBAKER SEDAN
Lie No. 143542

1959 FORD r/a-TON TRUCK
Motor No. F80C9K47088 Liconso No. 137837

1955 GMC 21/a-TON TRUCK
Motor No. A301283655 Liconso No. 123432

Bids accepted in school ta x  office 
until SdK) p. m ., A pril 24 , 1970.

The School reserves the right to reject 
an y  or o il b ids.

J. H. GILLESPIE, SECRETARY 
Crowoll Ind. School District 

Crowoll, Toxat, 78227

About 75 per cent of the world’s 
population is still actively engag
ed in servicing mankind with food 
from the soil. Most of the world’s 
farmers— especially on the Asian 
and African continents— are still 
using primitive, if not ancient, 
field instruments.

Annouiu%ineiit 
Due on IVoposed 
State Park

An announcement on the fu
ture of the proposed State Park 
in the Pease River area between 
Crowell and Quanah will be made 
at the first annual meeting of the 
Four Winds Resource, Conse/va- 
tion and Development Association 
to be held ’Fuesday, April 21, at 
7 p. m., at the Childress Hotel 
dining room, according to an ar
ticle in the Quanah Tribune-Chief.

On hand to make the announce
ment will be Pearce Johnson of 
Austin, chairman o f the State 
Parks Board, who will address the 
annual meeting.

A limited number of tickets 
for the dinner at $2.00 each may 
be obtained from the Quanah 
Chamber o f Commerce.

A two-county Parks Committee 
has been working with the State 
Parks Board on the proposal to 
desigrate acreage owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Gos.sage along the 
north bank of Pease River as a 
state park.

Working with the state board 
have been John McAlister and 
Henry Black of Crowell and Bill 
Carpenter and Ben Fulton of Qua
nah.

The area contains some 75 
acres and is located in the pictur
esque breaks and canyon area just 
west of Highway 283 some six 
miles north of Crowell and 14 
miles south of Quanah.

Subscriptions to Nows
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since March 30 follow;
George Self, Crowell; Mrs. R. 

W. Miller, Mathis, Texas; R. N. 
Barker, Crowell; C. .A. .MeXeese, 
Truscott; Mrs. Hugh Norman, 
Moran, Texas; Dale Henry, Crow
ell, Deck Severs, Windthorst; Joe 
W. Coufal, Route 2, Crowell; How
ard Bell, Santa Maria, Calif.; Bill 
Nichols, Route 2, Crowell; Mrs. 
V’ . C. Warden, Rockville Centre. 
N. Y.; Alton Abitón, Wichita 
Falls; C. H. French, Woodsboro; 
Mrs. Leon G. Press, Houston; 
Herman Dobbs, Truscott; W. F. 
Marlow, Crowell; Taylor Johnson, 
Route 1, Crowell; P. D. Fergeson, 
Dallas; Marion Herd, Pampa; Mr.«. 
Frank Webb, Wichita Falls, Har
old Banister, Houston; Bob Wis
dom, Spearman; Bill Drabek, El 
Paso; J. C. Wisdom, Thalia; Mrs. 
A. Y. Beverly, Austin; Mrs. Jodie 
Brown, Crowell; Bill McClain,

9 3 0
NO MATTER HOW IT FALU 

ITSFELU

DISASTER
TO GROWING CROPS .

. . .  but you «Ml pNMRt 
fiMOiieW DISASTER from HAIL 
by imurint your cropo bofwo 8w

Soo or eoll your Farm 
Imuranoo Afznt for iMo vahiablo 
protoctio«  at your County Farm 
Buroou Offiao.

Foard County 
Form Bureau

Jock W elch, Agt.

J

Hale Center.
Charlie Hinkle, Crowell; Mrs. 

Della Fergeson, Crowell; Mrs. 
Clara Cox, Crowell; A. M. Hiatt, 
Vernon; J. C. Harrison, Roswell, 
X*. M.; .Mrs. C. C. Ribble, Crow
ell; Mrs. G. W. Hay, Waco; M. 
.M. Welch. Crowell; Billy Pruitt, 
Roscoe; Dumas Hopkins, Crowell; 
Lawrence Lamsey, Car.-ollton; 
Don Wilkins, Liberty; Fred Tay
lor, South San Francisco, Calif.; 
Harvey .Aydelott, Crowell; Mrs. 
Murel J. Trout, Mobeetie; Mrs. 
Ray Whatley, Tempe, Ariz.; Allen 
Taylor, Crowell.

It takes about five million work
ers to assemble, process and dis
tribute the nation's farm-food 
products.

New season-long 
weed control for Guar*

"Ceflaiio
Dependable Treflan takes care o f the major 
weed and grass problems in guar. Broadcast 
Treflan and your guar’s protected through 
its growing season. Because guar is sensi
tive to cultivation, look into Treflan this 
year. It controls 28 weeds and grasses all 
season. A nd fewer weeds mean higher 
yields. Guar acreage is expected to double 
this year. D on’t let weeds double also.

Let Treflan work for you. Talk about it 
over a cup o f coffee with your dealer or ask 
any Treflan user. He’ll tell you.

When you hear it from Elanco, ^
you hear it right. '

Treflan
So dependable, it’s guaranteed.



CHS SniDENTS ACTIVE 
IN UIL SPRING EVENTS

Cro\vi*!l Hiiih Sfhool stuiit*nts 
wt-rp busy with UIL t»vt*nt8 this 
past week. The UIL tennis meet 
wns held Tuesday at .Miinduy with 
the following CHS students par- 
tieipatimi' Rhonda Veceiti and 
Karen Gray, airls’ doubles; Gary 
Eddy an<i Garj' Cates, hoys’ dou
bles: Betty Barrj', (jirls’ singles, 
and Bill Erwin, 'iuy.s’ singles.

The UIL scienee contest was 
held \Ve<lnesduy at Knox City. 
Murr>’ Bullion placed fifth out of 
22 conte.slants and Douglas Chow- 
ning placed tenth out of 22. Janies 
Welch, CHS science teacher, ac
companied the.se hoys.

The UIL district one-act plays 
were held at Crowell Thui'siiay 
with Paducah. Holliilay, Crowell. 
Chillicothe. Knox City and Mun- 
dny pariicipating. ,V reception was 
held at :1 p. .n. for the play direc
tors and the jmige. Dr. Jennie L. 
Hindman of Midwe.stern Univer
sity. Ml'S. Jean Halbert, CHS 
speech and drama director, was 
district play director.

The CHS entry, “ Even the 
Hater," won first place. Second 
piece play was ‘The Pot Roller ’ 
presented by Munday, and third 
place was "Anastasia.’’ by the 
Knox City High School.

.\11 star cast chosen was: best 
actor, Gan,' Cates of Crowell: best 
actress. Connie .McKinney of 
Knox City. Other cast memher.s 
were Dndy McKinney of Knox 
City, Linua Quiseniierry of Chilli- 
cothe. Pat Cates and Sharia Hay- 
nie of t'rciweil. Jim Henson of 
Hollidiiv, Diane Pota.sek of Pa
ducah and Rick;' Kuehler and Ran
dy Heri'ing of .Munilay.

Crowell will advtnce to region
al competition at North Texas 
State University.

The UIL literal v events were 
held at .\rcher i ity Friday. Stu
dents participating were Trey 
.\utrv’ and Ruth Brown, poetry

interpretation, alternate, Jerrj' 
Martin; Pat Cates and Terri Cates, 
prose reading with Gaiy Cates 
and Sharia Haynie, alternates; 
journalism, Pat Cates and Ruth 
Brown, alternate. Sharia Haynie: 
ready writing, Carolyn Nichols and 
Ruth Brown; spelling and plain 
writing. Dairy Worley and Betty 
Whitrtelii, alternate, Ruth Brown; 
typing, Rhonda Vecera and Trudy 
Biixi. alternate, Babs Streit; num
ber sense. Lance Worley and 
Douglas Chowning; and Douglas 
Chowning in slide rule.

The FF.\ judging teams went 
to the district meet in Iowa Park 
Monday, .April d. Participating in 
livestock judging, were Ronny 
Naylor, Terry Farrar, Steve .Ad
ams, Jackie Daniel and they won 
eighth. Those participating in land 
judging were Billy Myers, Man’in 
Machuc, Bill Taylor, Cliff Book- 

I er, Michael Tomunek and this 
I group also placpil eighth. Buff 
I Nelson, Bob Burkett, Jackie Thom- 
I as and Kerry Cash also placed Sth 
! in daii'>’ judging. Winning third 
I in poultry judging were Louis Lo- 
■ pez, Douglas Farris, Darv’ l Hai- 
I encak and Johnny Daniel. Louis 
! Lopez was high individual. There 
I were 1T .schools entered. Lance 
I Worley and Rocky Bachman also 
I enteresl.

Foard County 
Neighborliood 
Center Calendar

Grade School Lists Hold Your Census 
Honor Rolls for 70 Questioniiaire

^ «o rd C o g g ,

Fifth Six Weeks

Bein' -IHRCWKEP 0y 
MV HORSe WUJ NO 
ACCIP6WT. H€ on? 
v r ON PU RPO SE.'

Local Farmers
Invited to Swine 
Short Course

Has the Right . . .
' '.A newspaper has the right
I to reject any advertisement.’ stat
ed Fedei'al Judge .Abraham Maro- 
vitz in a major decision on the 
Chicago bench. The publisher of 
a newspaper has a duty to his 
public but also the judge reaf- 
rivnied that a newspaper is a pri
vate enterprise and cannot he con
sidered a quasi-puhlic entity . . . 
'no government can force a news
paper to print any aiivei-tisement 
or news items’."— Bridgeport. 111.. 
Leader.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

WELCOMES YOU!

THIS BANK
WILL BE C LI»EB

TUESBAY, APRIL 21
San Jacinto Day

.An informative program for 
.swine producers as well as poten
tial producers in the Roiling 
Plains area will he presented at a 
swine short coui-.se slateil for 
Tuesday and Wednesday, ,\pi'il 
21 and 22. at Childress.

The short course will he held 
each evening :it 7 in the city 
auditorium :iiui is being sponsored 
by the Texas .Agricniturai Exten
sion Sendee, Rolling Plains Eco
nomic Program, and the Four 
Winds Industrial Foundation.

The first evening's program will 
deal primaril;,' with the production 
phase of the swine business. Swine 
production and management prac
tices will be discusseii by Dr. W. 
B. Thomas, exteii.' îon animal hus
bandman at Texa.' AJi.M Univer
sity. Information on buildings and 
equipment will iie presenteit hy 
W. S. .Vilen, extension agricultur- 

' al engineer at Texas .AJi.M. The 
I first evening will he concludeii 
j hy a discussion on prevention amt 
j control of swine diseases hy Dr 
Boh Jones, Cliilitress veterinarian, 

i Leading off the Wednesiiay 
: evening .-iession will he Dr Frank 
' Orts, extension meats specialist at 
' Texas .A&.M, who will iliscnss 
graiies. gnnling and I'arcass infor- 

, mation. Euel Liner o f Lubbock 
I Swine Breeders. Inc., will talk on 
I types of hogs desired and facts 
I of a swine operation while Nor
man Brints, extension area farm 

! management specialist headquar- 
' tered at Vernon, will discuss prof- 
I itahility of swine production.

In keeping with the objectives 
of R-PEP, the .short course is de
signed to provide information 
which will benefit swine producers 
and encourage interested individ
uals to enter the business. 
R-PEP’s overall aim is to stimu
late and develop the economy of 
the area.

Center Dir., Mrm. Lor.mo Carter
Mainitreain. Mrs. Hope Quintero

News from Crowefl
Senior Citizens

I ^RO ^tTLL S t a t e  B .axiv .
Î Member of Federal Depowit Imsuranre Corp«»ration

SERVICE STATION 
OPERATORS

We Have a New Supply of
PENNY

Record Books Made Especially 
for Yonr Bnmness!

M L Y  75« EA.

FOAKD c o u m  NEWS
CROWELL, TEXAS

Thursday, .April 2; The women 
met this afternoon by themselves. 
Their aiiie attended a staff meet
ing in the EO.AC office. The pro
gram for the afternoon was mak
ing smockt.f th.ow pillows from 
huge hath towels, These pillows 
are very pretty.

Tuesday, .\pril 7: The -enior 
eitizetts sen-ed lunch to the work
ers of the Foard County Neighbor
hood Center clean-up campaign. 
The food was ilonated by the peo
ple of C.'owell and the grocery 
stores with the Dairy Bar furnish
ing the ice. A delicious lunch was 
served by .Mattie Carroll, Ocie 
Pearl Bolibruch. .Audie Henry, 
Jennie Hanks, Vera Thomas, Flor
ence Black. Frances Teague. Lois 
Simmons. Ola Weathe.'s, Odessa 
.Akers and Ella -Mae Martin.

Thursday, April 9: The pro
gram for this day was a scarf 
from one yard of material given 
hy Frances Teague. The scarf.» 
a;-e very pretty and were made 
in less than thirty minutes.

Coming Event*
Thursday, April 16: Arts and 

crafts. 1 to ;i p. m., waste basket 
from one gallon ice cream carton 
and burlap.

Tuesday, .April 21; “ Trips to 
Yesterday," Quanah has asked the 
Crowell .senior citizens to come to 
Qnanah for this program and come 
in costumes of yesteryear, from 
2 to 1 p. m.

Thursiluy. April 1*5
S to 11:;50 a. m., pre-school.
1 to 2:45: sewing for ;ulults. 

to 5 p. m.. tutonng for 
grade, high school and recreation.

Friday, April 17
5 to U:;!0: pre-school.
1 to 2:45 P- 'ti-f home manage

ment. etc.
2:45 to tutoring.
,!:;i(l to 5 p. m.: knitting iiistruc- 

tioii and recreation.
7:3(1 to 10 p. m.: sewing for

ail adults.
Monday, April 20

6 to 11:30 a. m.. pre-school.
1 to 2;45 p. in.: arts ami crafts.
2:45 to 3:30 p. in.: tutoring.
3:30 to 5 p. m.: recreation and 

tutoring high .school.
Tuesday, April 21

6 to 11:30 a. m. : pre-scho il.
1 to 2 :15 p. m.: adults' arts and 

crafts.
2:45 to 3:30: tutoring.
.3:30 to .5: recreation.

Wednesday, April 22
S to 11:30 .1. m.: pre-school.
S a. m. to 12 noon: F;'ances 

T;iylor. LVN. in attendance for 
•ounseliiig ami medical aid.

I to .3 p. m.: retinishing furni
ture.

.'! to 1 p. m.: tutoring.
4 .30 to 5 p. m.: recreation.

Advisory Board
Our advisory board meet.s each 

first Tue.sday of the month at 7 ..'id 
p. m. The members are Ben Byiri, 
presiiient: Hope (iuintero, -secre
tary. Boh .McGee. Geiiola Sille- 
mon. We are verv proud of each 
of tlle.-e. They :ire «loing a tine
job.

Coming Event*
The senior 'itizeiis are -ponsor- 

ing a public -ervice program in | 
our center for all adults of Foard | 
County. Wo urge each of you to 
attend. This "Texas Drivers Hand- ! 
hook ’ course will oe conducted! 
hy Chester F:int of Quanah. De
partment of Public Safety Etluca- 
tion Patrolman.

Volunteer Help Needed
1. Teachers f<ir morning pre- 

school and afternoon tutoring.
2. .Adults teacher.s for adult 

sewing, advice, etc.
Mrs. A. R. Sanders is voluntarily 

helping with the music for pre
school children. .Mrs. J. W. Martin 
helps the children with numbers, 
coloring, writing. We now have: 
3:; children on roil, ages 3 to 6. 
We have had an average attend
ance of 24.

Orchards and gardens have been 
startmi in our area. Thanks to 
.Mr. Hall for the many apricot 
trees. Trees have been ilelivered 
to 17 families.

Clean-Up Campaign
Our clean up campaign which 

started .Vpril 7 at 8 a. m. and 
lasted until l :30 p. m. was a 
great success. There were a few 
places we did not get but Mr. Bell 
has promisetl to help us again 
until our area is completely clean
ed up. We would like to thank Mr. 
Bell, T. R. Cates, W, C. Smith, 
Kenneth Houck, Doyle Spark.s, 
Bos.= Johnson. Billv Woodard. 
Henry Black for their cooperation 
in helping clean up and Mrs. Ike 
Carroll. .Mrs. Ocie Pearl Boli
bruch. Mrs. Vera Thomas, Flor
ence Black. Ella Mae Martin and 
-Arleta Halcncak for preparing 
the chickens brought in. The se
nior citizens a.ssisted with the 
serving and cleaning up. They 
were .A idie Henry. Jennie Hanks. 
Franees Teague. Lois Simmons, 
Oia Weathers and Odessa .Akers. 
-A meal of fried chicken, beans, 
potato .salad, green salad, delicious 
des.serts, <mffee and tea were 
■erved to some 10 persons. Crow
ell Super Save, D«itT Foodway, 
Gentry’s Grocery and many indi
viduals brought food in for the 
dinner. W e want each of you to 
know we appreciate your kindness 
very much.

Luke Wells, Lonzo Criss, Ern
est Tucker, Rodger Woods, Bob 
McGee and Felix Walton did a 
wonderful job helping clean up. 
Thanks to everyone who helpesi 
in any way.

Fifth six weeks honor rolls for 
the Oowell Grade School  ̂ were 
announceil this week by Gordon 
Ertvin, principal, as follows:

High Honor Roll 
Rocky Glasscock. Kimberly Nor

man, Dean Smith, Steve Stapp, 
Sulema De Los Santos, Jackie 
Brown. Trenna Cash, Brenda 
Graves. Mary Ann (Quintero, ^ n -  
dy Prince, Steve Setliff. Ruth 
Stone, -Allen Tapp. Susan -Autir. 
('heryl Branch. Jo .Ann Gerhardt, 
Remelle Marlow Debra McDan
iel, Debbie Scott, Julie Streit, 
Floyd Borchardt. Steve Graves, 
Terry Tampleii, Lynn Nelson.

Low Honor Roll 
Betty Collins. Richard Naylor, 

Randy Reynolds. Vickie^ Tole, 
Stantney Gentry, Stacy Garrett, 
Sylvia liuintero, Connie Werley. 
Rita Black. Lisa Haiencak, .April 
Werley, Bob Brown. Cheryl Gar
rett. Dwain Crosby, Hal Williams. 
Renee Westbrook, Barbara Scott. 
Keith .McDaniel. Brenda Cox. 
Nora Durham. Debhie Harris, Har
old Myers. Christy Shaw, Kathy 
Shirley, Sandni Whitrield. Mike 
Winter.s. Phillip Bell, Joe Haynie,
Daniel Johnson.

Perfnet Attandnncn
Ken Gentry. Pat Gerhai'dt. Dan 

Brown. Judy Clifton, Mary Cole
man. Betty Cox. Ruben De Los 
Santos, (iloria Jiminez. Glenda 
Neal. Inetta Tucker. .Mike Brown. 
Janie Gerhardt. Debra Hensiee, 
Yolanda Jiminez. Jenna Prather, 
Ray Santos. Brenda Taylor. 
Tom Adams. Kathy Hofmann, 
Sammy Neai. Jill Bell, Claudius 
Coleman. Gail Fish. Rene Foster. 
Carol Kuehn. Don Martin, Terri 
.McDaniel. David .'̂ eeitig. Tyrone 
Tucker. Billy Brown, Bonnie Cox, 
Carolyn Halsell. Judy Jack.son. 
Doug Pruitt. Susan (Quintero, Da
vid Reynolds, Mike Cate.s.

George Brown. Beth Graves, 
Chi'isti' Smith. Scott Streit, Paul 
Whitley, Darlene Tucker. Sandra 
Bachman. Jan Brown. .Marvin 
Coleman, Judy Daniel, Theresa 
Drabek. Richard Fish. Terry Glov
er. Shirley Henry. Don John.son, 
Jan Reeder, Randell Russell. De
lia Santos. Mike Williams. Debra 
Daniel, Dean Hofmann. Norman 
Hopper. Elrwin Jackson. Jan Mc
Lain, Jill Myers. Dennis Setliff, 
Anita Vecera. Mollye Wiwlom, 
James .Aranda, Louis Cerda. Ricky 
Coleman, Billy Foster. Timothy 
Garrett, Rocky Marlow, Chris 
Thompson.

District manager Richard R. 
Newton of Wichita Falla reports' 
goixl progresa in thU araa o f  the 
1979 Census o f Population and 
Housing. Census takers started 
the house-to-house canvaas April 
1 to pick up the fllled-out ques
tionnaires distributed earlier by 
the post office.

The district manager pointed 
out that residents can speed up 
the big count by having their 
questionnaires filled out and ready 
for the census takers. This action 
will save time for both the house
holder and the census taker, the 
district manager said.

.Answers should be made in pen
cil so that if a misuke ia made, it 
can be erased. Moat answers are 
to be made by blacking in a tiny 
circle beside the right answer. 
This makes a black dot which can 
be read by an electronic device 
at the Census Bureau, which will, 
in turn, speed up the processing 
of the information.

.At every fifth household, the 
census taker asks additional ques
tions covering population and 
housing characteristics which are 
being asked o f a 20 per cent sam-
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Should Be Sleeted on 
Commission Basis

"I want no more governmental 
services. I believe that we should 
elect our governmental servants 
on a strictly commission basis. If 
they iave money for us, we will 
pay them a percentage of the sav
ing. Candidates, who realize that 
the U.xpaying goose that has laid 
their golden tax egg for lo these 
many years is almost as extinct 
as the dodo, should be rewarded 
for their perception. The rest 
should be retired to learn the les
son the hard way as the rest of 
us do when the tax bills come in 
faster than the tax dollars."— El
sinore, Calif., Sun.

/f and When . . .
“ If and when we get out of 

Vietnam, Congress would do well 
to see that we enter into treaties 
that concern us directly and that 
we mean to uphold. This nation 
has neither the will nor the means 
to fight conventional wars around 
the globe for every troubled na
tion. It' time our foreign policy 
really puts this nation's interest 
ahead of ail others. That’s what 
all the other nations do and we
could well follow suit."__Mora,
Minn.. Times.

The highest number of farms 
in the United States was recorded 
in 1933— 6.8 million.

CroweO: Nancy ChatfieU, I .
Qoanali: Sue Horton, 66^
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FREE FEET PRODUCTS

813 MORTH MAIM 
, WICHITA KANSAS 87203
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SHOP OUR TOYLAND
BACON Cowlio; 2 I K $ 1 S 5  
SMOKE JOWL k 49«

Silvori

FRESH 
TOMATOES

lb. 2 3 0
POTATOES
LETTUCE
ONIONS

SUGAR 5 k  59«
Bake-Rite Shortennig 3 !>& 790

Gant Size 7 3 0
Folger’s Coffee
Chocobte Covered Qierrii^

PAPERTOWEIS - -  3 fo r a W  
FROZEN FISH STKXS 8 OK. 3 3 <

TUfOt
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SHURFRESN 
BISCUITS 

6 CANS 49t
fresh  from  
California  
Pint Box .. 39 HUNT'S fANCY

TO M A TO ES  5 CANS t l « «
CRISP

L E T T U C E
of f..Hi .„uer ' IH EA D S 2 0 0

iin* theia* life sphaW|^

U. 5. No. I Rusêot

PO TATO ES
Extra  Panty

10 ll>- ^  690

PRESH CRISP

CARROTS
Prom South Toxas

CeUoBag 1Q 0

FARY FAI
4*5‘6*7-l
to 11 0. m.

5 p .  m. Daily

our independi 
ibutor of

km Kare
tus oil of minli

S n o w d r i f t

Peaches
PEARS

3 lb. can
Hunt's fan cy  Halves 
21'"3 Can
3 P O R ......................

Shurfino Pancy Halves 
G iant 2'/2 Can 2-79«

PISA PIE MIX AppianWay 3for$100 
PINEAPPLE Del Monte can 4 fbr. $ 1 HD 
KETCHUP Dd Himte 4 l<" 11 

PICKLES iliH iieiio [̂ . 24 02. jar 43<
INSTANT FOLGERS L»te 6 or. Jar 99e
COOKIES Assorted Giant 49̂ package 390

CampbeD’s  ̂cans $ 100
mtk Ino Pmmty  Three Selve

5 CANS
L M ONTI

5 CANS Sino

C h a l l i i m ^ ' ■

■ h K « « $ d u i  T i s s u e

M O T W hale Kernel

4

^ à n / lâ T i i

' Club'
C ÿ ee

N ettle's Chocolate 
Large  16 ox. Box

WVk 49t

TOMATO SOUP 
KLEENEX

GIANT 
280 Size

3 for $100
M aryland
Club
I lb. can .

DAT POODWAY
UfJUUUUaWUUUUUUUUIMXKKMAAAJV, 

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 25< TO YOUl

SAVE 25«
Whan you buy a 
3-pound can of 

Maryland Club Coffa#
Clip this coupon and pre
sent with your purchase of 
a 3-pound can of
Maryland Club Coffa#

Good through April 25, 1970

10-Roll
Pac ... .

Coffee
7 9  ̂I P icn ic H o m s 4 7 ^

il Qppointmcii 
»sired.

SHaONB OftESSING
- --------------- - ■ . . . . . .

ISLANDCih.B<ittle49ii

SAUCE 6 OK S1W
, ^ im o w n p ^ N C Y  CUT

— i m V a S t  4 cans S1W
■ LAND J | B  # 1  fan cy

r ^ M m a  S a u s a g e  ." jr
II i A  i L  GFonf 16 ox. BottlesId, 2CdK.. 1. A 11 . A . ®*'***‘ "p*

^  for m oney—Ctn, .
H -1 8  0 Z .J A R

BUTTER 49.

Center Cuts

PORK CHOPS 7 9 0
Pork

S TEA K S  Ik S90

BACON
FR Y ER S

PANCY 
Shurfrosh  
lb ...............

Presh dressed  
lb ........................

a sete

75‘  

29*

G r o u n d  B e e f  $ L 0 9  

S I  ! A r m  R o a s t  r . . . 6 9 *

39* I CANNED MILK “  $1
BARBECUE SAUCE R>!iit 39o
COnAGE CREESE Carnation Pint 330 
ICE CREAM Carnation | GaDon 8 9 «

D&T Foodway

POUND

n*' ♦ è ■'I p "
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Thalia
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Mrs. Flora Short spent last 
ve€-k with her ilauKhter, Mrs. Lyn- 
(ial MoHeath, Mr. MeBeath, Sheri- 
lyn, .Marlin aiui the new dauirhter, 
Kunda Kay, at Iivinir. Mr». Mc- 
Keath and dauithter are home 
from the hospital and are doing; 
line. Mrs. .Shoit returned home 
Sunday and was met in Vernon 
l>y .Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glover and 
sons of I'rowell.

Mr. and Mrs. dim V. Gamble, 
M’aync G.m.ble, Jake Wisdom and

Call Leotis Roberts
For your next tre# sprayinc, 
termites, loxckes, ontt, sil- 
eerfisk, moths and scorpion
sprsyinf job.

B arker & Smith
BOOKKEEPING AND 
TAX  PREPARATION 

Open Wed. noon thru Sat. 
Mon., Tuet., after 5 hy 

appointment.
Phone 684-3711 

West of ASCS Ofhee

PLUMB-OUT
S7VP
THIS

Rocky Wisdom attended the fu
neral of Howaid Gamble, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Gamble ,>f 
i.ai’urte, in Houston Friday. How
ard was reared here and had »petit 
most of his life in this area He 
had many relatives and fnend? 
who mourn his passing on Wed
nesday after an extended illness

John Warren left Tuesday of 
last week for Grand Prairie where 
he spent a week with his sister. 
Mrs. Dub Kelly, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Colemar. 
Self, Mark and Trivia, o f Amar
illo spent the week end visitirf 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M C 
Self, and other relatives. Sever», 
members of the family attended 
the snake hunt at Mangum. OV.a. 
Saturday.

Miss Marilyn Cates of .\i't'er.e 
spent the week end visif.rg he: 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cites, 
and grandmother, Mrs. Georgia 
Johnson. The Cates’ other daugr- 
ter and her husband als' vis'-te-.: 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carperter 
accompanied their son, David Car
penter, and family of M icr.u  
Falls to Amon Caiter lake r.ea; 
Bowie Sunday, where Dav-.o 
recently purcha.«ed a cabin

Mrs. Knoxie Brown .-ler.t sev
eral days in Vernon last vseek get
ting her sister. Mrs. Ida J.r.es. 
moved from the Wood ho: e t, t.’te 
Taylor home.

i.eon Oliver of .Abiler.e i.- r,c -. 
for an extended visit witr r.  ̂ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E-daie O.iver. 
Other guests Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs. .\. J. Stratt.r. and g.:.- 
of Fort Worth. .Mr. ar.d Mrs F.'y 
Maitin Shultz and chi'.irer c: 
Ponca ( ity, Okla.. Mrs t .ri'.e? 
Sharp and children f-f Detrvjt. Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Shultz. Mr- Lee

CONCENTRATED LIQUID 
DRAIN OPENER-CLEANER

• EATS HAIR
• EATS EAT

FOARD COUNTY 
LUMBER CO.

Cato. Joe V ;K  •'X' Jai» *  '«••• •’ 
Frank M ,â ï.îw an.-. F V s " »  
ew -

M: ar.- \.:w Kie
IjiVi Kemr m v Toc O-r Joe Ta»>e '
>.'T ta-'.-y Ss:.*«»,'

Mrs B .■ Va'-e's«.’-? vi»..oJ
M;> M*:: < C-.'wx'

^Vrv >:»: .« -V rf "
a-̂ .i K t B-v- . \ kT s.T«er:
\\<-.re^>a> -i».« WO
x. ster Mrs • B.Tk- ar< 
K.-'g*”

C ■** V v " f . ■ • i '  
Vr- \ '  -Í- S"*-: T)..-.:.-,

Larry a i ;  .--e’ :'. t- * tra.» vv-i-e. 
at V.. r.ia.' S i' vu.-

Kar-e ' Ease's*-' r sr-e'*5 '»sí
worK ■-  ̂ t.r.g :rv<r. .  .T C roc»-e-r'
çue N V

G V .' -e . f r u . *' -■ 
--.•-r.tr v . i <  v .v r y

y. it ic .-r  M-s. V ic i - i  
H;.rr-. .- i . -  . e ru- -s,-: week

— 8 —
Foord CoAMity N#ws

Tea**- kfu»- I*. Off®

Political
A n n ouneom onts

>L WSCRIPTK'A RWr.k 
$.1.#» IM« *• Ke-»>d •"-!

Uk w elsewKee*

For County Judge:
LKSUK THOMAS.

For County Trensuror:
MARGAKKT tTRTIS.

et tW >*«»*« *f PerMsn» ; 
a e e e .- ^ w g  * *  t k e  . » n e r *  o n  

wed \«»ew«t» Held By:
CRv'>4 ElV STATE BANK ¡ 

,  r o s e l i .  TEXAS

For County and District Clork:
MRS. COKNKLIA MC DANIEL

For Justice o f the Poaco, Pro. I:
MRS. OPAL HAZF.LWOOD^

'.Í <!'vr and pub- 
• *ic *-. >..a't t. S«.tu'n ;l. Ar- 

-< e  ’ i ' : :  Ki-:>od Civil Stat
- tr- ■’ { tbi S’.j-ti: v'f Trxa>. in an

For Commissionor. Procinct No. 2:
COY !.. PAYNK.
C. V. (JIGGS) BARKER. 
MERLF MOORE.

For Commissioner, Procinct No. 4;
WARREN EVERSON.

.rer-.s-t. or .'wners v>f |

V~s Vr

\v

Shultz of Vernon. Mt- 
Neill and Mr. and Mr- 
Roberts.

Visiting Mr. ar.-' M:- 
Johnson last wek f - '  t
son, WalJon Johrson. Terry 
.Alesha, of .Amarill- ar.' .M r 
ga.- Johnson ar.d Parr, f Vt:'

Mis. Kelly Moore ana 
of Odell visited ir. the '.

Two Minutes 
WiA ilie Bible

Fs;rr. Htt-r s io  Lrr*

A-r-.* : -t̂  TO a.-vrurts that have 
x Â ê  -NÌ :-a.-t;w or éoTinar.t ac- 
'.'O .rz  t t k r  pr-'visu'r.s of .\r- 
• • < : i 'T ;  f.-r "ore  than se'en 

•• star-s. T^e • .-’.a.r.'.ed amounts
Í tnr ' ' ;s or rwr.trs list- 
T i-t  " w. i t- r * ’-ò upon pi oof 

; f  .-w-r'-«^ - St the .fr.oe o f the' 
. i :7 .s.t.'ry w.th'.r ture (5*1 j 

- ;f unclaimed there-
t.-tv n-_i> t-e >u.-.'eot to re- 

p :r ; t. ar.d .■-'r.ser̂ ■at•.ô̂ . by the ■ 
kij.:# Tr-er * rer :r. aovordan.-e with 
lu.:: Art:z>

Tre r.a--ts o f tr.rss-.r.g .-.ipv-sit-; 
. .s  ar.d tr.cir last arowr. a-i-irews 
arr

1 F i  ' * F.rance. None.
;  H;r.,;asa. Thor-.as Jr.. Crow- 

t .. Te xa s
Kay, R .bett H. Co.. Inc., 

B.X o ” l. Pauucan, Texas.
4 F..-. IS P.ijl. Box "S-J. Crow

s’. . T ix is
F ..--.: . F. J . ,'01 E Queens 

S: . Lu - <fc. Texas
S-.tr.'.er-. Rev. Homer, Box 
Lt'-. ir s ’. City. Calif.

t"-JtC

For Stele Senator:
J.ACK HIGHTOMER.

For Stale Ropresentatiee, Disi. 80:
W. S. (Bll.Ll HEATLY.

Lodge Notices
Allen-Httuuh I’ twt No. 917”

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Meets every 1st and

STRAYED— too lb. black bcifer 
branded R on left hip.— Georg* or 
Freddie Riethmayer. 34-tfe J- 0*»

STRAYED— 4 yearling», F bar on 
left hip. Tagged with number in 
right ear. Strayed from North Big 
4 pasture. Notify Dayton Ever- ̂ lewu-.w.«. -------  ̂ ----^---- ---------  - --
son. 684-.T743, or Warren Eeeraon. ry h jrr.e.
684-2121. »-tfc

>V anted fOR ,'A L E -^
__________________________________  Ford ^
WANTED— Waitreai. —  Frances ?
Cafe. 39-tfc

WANT TO LEASE— Land for 
hay purposes only. —  Henry Fas- 
ke, Jr., phone 684-6642.

3»-3tp

W.ANTED— Will pay someone to 
read my Foard County history- 
hook to me from 1 to 5 p. m. each 
day.— G. L. Cole. 40-2tp

Trespass N otices
NO HI NTING, fishing or trw- 
passing on my land.— Juanita Gaf- 
ford. pd. 7-70

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres-! 
pa.s.<ir.g of any kind allowed on' 

3rd Thursday even-jT. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-71
ings at 7:30 o’clock | TRESPASSING of any kind
in the 
Center

Community or trash dumping on John S. Ray . 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-71 i

- i r u i
CHAS. BRANCH, Commander. \0TICE— No hunting, fishing or Her 
J. H. GILLESPIE, Q. M. ■ ............................

Crowell Chapter No. 916. OES
Meets second T u e s d a y 
night of each month. The 

 ̂ next meeting will be
May 12, 8:00 p. m. 

Members please take notice. IVe

trespassing of any kind allowed 2 4  
on our land in Foard and Knox 1532 
Counties. —  Mr. and Mr». E. N. I — 
Barker. pd. 1-71 i

welcome all visitors.
ROBERTA BARKER. W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

NO Trespassing of any kind, fish- D.- 
ing or hunting on land owmed or; Fox 
leased by me.— Fannie Middle- 
brook. pd. 9-70

figurt .
Lift : sM ia 111

I n s u m a m 
6sF»j;:

land home Sur.-iay. M

684-2191

who has been h'. s; 
w-i-eks following a h-, a : 
continue.s .-atLfac!' ry 
inent in the Ciowe'i '.a
hopes to leturn home -

.\t a meeting of M.̂ -
Lodge last week, the f * .•■»- 
sons received their 2 '-yeur r 
R. H. Cooper, Ira T .» 'bt

NOTICE— No hunting, fi.-hmg or j wa 
trespassing of any kind allowe-l, — ■:

CROWELL LOIMiE NO. ^

Z • i ♦ ' ire

V . Jk- '7
4 .

Pitch, Hit and 
Throw Contest 
Slated Here

FARMERS CO-OP. ELEVATOR
t fe* rre- Contest Will Be 

Sponsored by 
Houston Adkins

A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting 
$ Second Monday each month. 

May 11, 8:00 p. m. 
Members urged to attend and vis
itors w-elcome.

CHARLES BRANCH. W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

Phone 484-3367—Truscott, Texas

W t BUY

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.
T

 ̂ J a * ♦. •

WE SELL . . .

Grain Rhis, Grain Augers, Liquid 
and ‘dP ether feeds, livestock sup
plies.

- • ' . *.'> -sr -rai place
; : - ”  -e H.p* ir. tr.r B.-

•- •- «• a the
•f ar. ea?er an-

■ ■ - ' '  .e- ,.r k's t', cotr.e.
■ ■ r experience.

■ ■ ■/ V .-.r et'-.-Tiity's glory in

The election and annual meeting of the 
Farm ers Co-Op. Elevator, Truscott, will 
be held on Saturday, April 25, at 1:30
p. m.

f.ovt ;- rr.e 'lo-vnir./ glory of 
th«- rr.ree: it is the fruit of faith 
h’ hope, a:;d great« st in the 
•ef. trial it i- "the bond of per- 
feetriess." .Moreover, love is eter
nal for .some day for every true 
F.eliever, “ Faith will vani-h into 
-ight; hope be emptied in delight" 
arid love will reign supreme.

Little League president L. H. 
Wali -aid la.-t week that Houston 
.A'ikir.s. local Phillips 66 dealer, 
-ivii. sponsor a “ F'itch, Hit and 
Tr.row”  conte.st for boys this 
spring, with a tentative <late of 
St.tu.-day, .May 23, set for the con- 
te-t.

In thi.s contest, Í«, 10, 11 and 
12 year old hoys will be eligible 
to participate with boys compet
ir g against those of their own 
age.

Winners here will go to Amar
illo for play-s/ffs, and winner» 
there will go to a major leag-je 
hall park, pro'«a' !y Ho.iton, with 
the -»irners go.r.g to a major 
:eag.<- ha:i garn<- a.nd pOMioly see 
a g ,rr.e of tr.e World .Sene*.

Thi> r ot a part of the I.ittle 
I> ague progra-1, Wall said, and 
al: boys, ;«, 10, 11, or 12, can 
er’ er, regardless of whether they 
piav Little Ix-ague or not.

McLain Equipment 
Sponsors Fish Fry 
Lost Friday Night

Bud Mcluiin, owner of McLain 
Farm Equipment in Crowell, host
ed 206 area farmers, ranchers 
and other gue.sts to a catfish fr>- 
Friday evening of last week at his 
place of business in Crowell.

This wa.s the eighth fish fry 
that .Mcl.uiin has sponsored here, 
and guests were present from 
Foard, Hardeman, Cottle, Knox 
and other nearby counties.

The fish fry is a p.-oject of the 
f use Company and the fi.»h come 
from Falcon Lake in South Tex-

.X'O HUNTING, fishing or tr**-1 p- 
passing of any kind allowed on ’ 
our land.— Mia. B. A. Wbitmar. 
and Eidon. pd. 7-70

TRESPASS NOTICE —  .So hunt- 
ing or fishing or treapasaing of 
any kind allowed on any land I 
owned or leased by oa.— Jobnaon 
4 Ekem. pd. X-7i

■ALE-ïj
F.'ir; '’ :Wr

; Tlua. iartnlna O 
ah. r»I >S«nrte4 

iJL-Mt » ’-*® Pr '
.U FCi.

It;
a^ool J 

Lorad

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing oriM >rar, .Monuait: ’e* fUBUgi 
trespassing of any kind allowed j dress. Teu*. Pi 
on our land.— Glenn Halsell Cattle | 410 A e F, .V f.i

pd. 1-71 j Texas. East Crae-.H 
27.«'-’ SelecWt f

NO TRESP.ASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
our land. Trespasaera will be pros
ecuted.— Otis Gafford. pd. 1-71

6R0IISUIŒ MUGIC

The churches at the Crowell 
Miaisteriel Association nrg* 
ererjr one in our community 
to be a part o f iho fellow
ship of the church of their 
choice each week.

G R A Z IO  D O W N  le O A V S L A T C R  Z« D A Y S  L A T E R

Vt*:

SAŸ RAISERS OF
DEKALB "SUDAX”  Brand, SX-11
DfKalb “ Sudax” Brand. 
SX-11 ia proved by official 
state tests to yield 30 to 
50% more than atandard 
varieties of audangrasa. 
Look the world over and

you won't find a better paa- 
ture and green chop non. 
Plant DeKalb “ Sudax” 
Brand, SX-11 for big for
age virldi. Kaiae DeKalb 
■’Suoax" ‘Brand, SX-11.

DEKALB
"SUOAX”  Brand SX-11 f 1

- O f  a  a l t - a n *  - S u * e . ar# B - i-d  n . ^ . s S x  It  „  ,  vs« e f , O ss.isst;< i« '.

'armers Fertilizer & Qieinical Co.
[hone 684-5851, Crowoll, Toxos

Mr. Vehicle Operator:
IS YOUR IR IK K  OR 

PICKUP ON BUTANE?
If it is, you can use one of our books
designed especially for keeping
record of your purchases and nde-
age.

Keep it in the glove compartment.

SUM) PER  BOOK
Hie Foard County News

Preceding the dinner, .Minister 
Wayne Oneal of the Flast Side 
Church of Christ gave the invoca
tion.

Following the dinner, Mr. Mc- 
I-ain served a.< master o f cere
monies for the program and pre
sented Charle.s McCullough, dis
trict manager for Case, and Gor
don Servick o f Dallas, both of 
whom made talks and showed mo
vies and slides.

Mr. McLain, who has been Case 
dealer in Crowell for 21 years, 
in his comments, stated that his 
dealership wa.s one of the first in 
this area to:

— Introduce 4-wheel driver trac
tors.

— Install dual wheels on trac
tors.

— Sell diesel-powered tractors.
— Sell turbo-charged tractors.

Card o i Thanks
Me wish to express our sincere 

appreciation and thanks for the 
many acts of kindness shown us 
at the passing of our lovesl one. 
Thank you, our friends, for the 
food, flowers, cards, and memor
ial gifts.

The I'amily of 
Ha.skell C. Norman.

40-ltc

NO TRESP.XSSIXG —  Positively 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Trespasaera will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and Mr». J. 
J. McCoy. pd. 9-70

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any Land owned 
or leased by me.— Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-71

v\LE u:
"t pilCC

■ r?-»a4Mi ■
.■-'it u rveral aa| 

% SelMMl 
. —JííFa-üWall, Jr., 

3ni. nacional 
warm-ai 

Tm b

TRESP.ASS No t ic e — Positively 
no hunting with dogs or gvn.<. 
or trespassing of any kind allowed 
on our land.— Mrs. C. W. Rosa, 

pd. 8-70

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds’ land.

Pd. to Aug. 21, ’70

FOR 'ALE-<k>:« IrowaU 
acre- •
5 r Ñ E. d « th e  1 
per .1 ■ "'iU '5  yard 
or W : :■* Hirw ^p gf 
520“ R«*«l»tsrt Swan, 
Tvxa- ’ T'XiS, Pi-" hra woi 
:127. k fpurtl
------------- - _ . r j  Jnai«iFOR ^ALE-.Gd^jj^

NOTICE TO PUBUC— Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club arill 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent of the law. This lake is for 
members only and others will 
please sUy out.— Board of Direc
tors.

1030 ■ i-i • '^ ^ « k e  
_fa .:- Ife
and 1-rO mod«u 
duced - 5aV« j'
lars ar.l grt » hi
“30 »- les" <U to
farrm: c for 
Fam; Equip. the- - - - - - - -

Nolhi**’

District Court in 
Session Hus Week

NOTL E—Costoŝ ' 
Arnold Wild*. K' ■■ 
as, phone 2547
Mattrv--« renoTsW 
as Mattresi C«- >•' 
ger, Vernon. I**-

NOTICE:
ALIBI _ ,

Electrolux 
irt.».—J l«»  **

To Spaak  of IV S i
Bill Baxter, executive director 

of the Texas Division of the Amer
ican Cancer Society, will be guest 
speaker at the Women’s Service 
League luncheon on Thursday.

A probated sentence of from 
2 to 3 years was handed out by 
District Judge Tom Davis to a 
man charged writh swindling in 
district court action Monday.

Another case, this one involv
ing alleged fraud, was heard in 
district court Tuesday with the 

continued over to Wednes
day.

-SeviMS

Manufacturers develop more 
than 6,000 new food products 
each year, of which only 1,500 
ever reach the store shelves. Only 
500 of these last more than a year 
ia the marketplace. The develop
ment of new food products helps 
raise the food bilb.

Rsgistorad
Public
O. H. Bortlay
SCTMOUR. ’T U A S

XOTICE-S 
pair», any
$3.75 per n-.» 
Mrs. Hirvey 
— Jim Stokes. , 
in Crowell e « ^

Blackbirds and other problem 
birds destroy about 15 million 
tons of food in the world each 
year. That amounts to the equiva
lent of one-third of the United 
States’ food-grain production last 
year.

LUZ1ER~C^^* 
ing for a .
consultants. J
with home
cent comm
aecessary
Distributor

Writ»'

621, Knox Ci^
d riv i**;

G R I P M T H  
Insuranc« Aga ncy

O anarol Insuroiica
OU> LINS LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

Train NOW »  " ,  
local and 

$4.00 
F»»

•ant
training
plication
write Safety 

Ine»

rOR
room
— Mrs.

-V


